The Children’s Aid Society (CAS), one of the largest and oldest child and family social welfare agencies in the country, engaged the New York City school system in discussions about collaboratively integrating its resources and expertise into neighborhood schools. In 1992, CAS began its first community school. The goal of CAS Community Schools is to promote students’ learning and healthy development in ways that prepare them for productive adulthood. Operating in several of New York City's neediest neighborhoods (Washington Heights, East Harlem, South Bronx), these schools represent long-term partnerships with the New York City Department of Education (NYCDOE) and seek to offer a comprehensive, integrated approach to education. In these community schools, the NYCDOE and CAS work together to unite the most important influences in students’ lives—schools, families and communities—and to create a web of support organized around the framework:

- A strong core instructional program designed to help all students meet high academic standards;
- Enrichment activities designed to expand students’ learning opportunities and support their cognitive, social, emotional, moral and physical development; and
- A full range of medical, mental health and family support services designed to safeguard children’s well-being and remove barriers to learning.

**LEADERSHIP**

At the **building level**, the Children’s Aid Society Community Schools staff are fully integrated into each school’s Leadership Team, School Safety Committee, Pupil Personnel Team and other governance, planning and decision-making bodies. Most schools also hold annual planning retreats that involve DOE and Children’s Aid staff.

At the **central level**, the Children’s Aid Society has organized a partnership and quality assurance infrastructure that includes the following elements: regular Principals’ dinners that bring together Children’s Aid and DOE leadership; monthly Work Group meetings for role-alike groups within the Children’s Aid team (Community School Directors, Program Directors, Parent Coordinators) focused on professional development and group problem-solving; and an Annual Summer Institute for Directors that provides an intensive professional development and planning opportunity.

**PROGRAMS AND SERVICES**

In the Children’s Aid Society’s Community Schools model, expanded educational, health, social and recreation services are provided, including:

- An expanded-day program that offers educational enrichment before school, after school, holidays, weekends and summers;
- Medical, dental, mental health and social services;
- A comprehensive parent involvement program;
- Early childhood education; and
- Adult education.